
shaw University Speaker:

‘For The Life Os The World,’
Rev. McCloud’s Subject Here

•tot the Life of the World,” was
ft* subject of the Reverend J. Os-
br McCloud’* message at vespers
fcundgy at Shaw University. Rev.
McCloud Stated that during thetwentieth century n»»n has develop.
td the technological capacity to
Eradicate the age-old oppression of
poverty. slum, and disease.

Bit techniques of production
eoald Uft tho standard of living
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u *** **W*r^
tattoo that
vast reaches of the world We
a small neighborhood. TIT
MAN STAND IN uni JEO-
PARDY. Pear, mbtrast, suspte-
lao, greed, eorruptian. preju-
dice, misery, and despair still
abound, and art daily threats
under which he Uvea.
Two world wars in a tingle gene-

ration have failed to bring him any
closer to the peace for which ho
longs. All his old securities have
been swept aside by the tides of

quiet revolutionary change.
Reverend MCloud said that the

church, which is called upon to
serve the world is suffering from
the vary same ailment as the so-
dOty it is eallad upon to serve. To-
day’s church, through organisations,
eccleesiastical machinery seems
“over-committeed” and “under-
committeed,” he quoted.

The false distinction of the
church as batng “spiritual" or
“sacred" to extend that it ought
to have nothing to do with man's
so-called “worldly” or “Secular
pursuits has kept the Lord of tho
Church Shut within a Book, captive
in some theological formula, tho
property of this denomination or
that sect. It has led to the notion
that piety Is a prlvata affair,con-
sequently. it has served to put
much of the daily affairs of our
society outside the bounds of tho
church’s concern. It has asperated
religion and ethic* from polities,
economies, business, industry, edu-
cation, end international affairs.

which has made the church a quiet
remote retreat from the real issues
ol life. It has divorced faith from
works and thereby corrupted the
very heart of the witness that U
our service to Christ in the world,
ha stated.

THE LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL
On Thursday night March 5, the

Lucille Hunter Parent-Teacher* As-
sociation met at the school The
meeting was presided over by the
president Edward Curtis. Commit-
tee reports were heard.

W. W. Hurdle, principal urged
participation in the mess oral polio
vaccine drive which will be con-
ducted at the school on three dates,
beginning March 22nd at 1?:00 noon.

After the business session, the
parents and teachers enjoyed a reci-
tal by members of J. L. Edwards'
musical instrument dess and the
Lucille Hunter Glee Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Orson. The
attendance banner was won by Mrs.
K. Thomas’ Bth grade class.

WWUswr flunk
sear 213 ftnchss tang,
79 indies wide,
6 passengers roomy an^
Trophy powerful
could cost so little?

*

Pontiac people.
You’llnever gueu what elre Pontiac
people get for their money in Catalinas.
Pontiac styling? Well, obviously.
Cunf-uncurving Wide-Track? Os course.
A Trophy V-8 mat thrives on regular
gas, if they prefer? No charge. Lots more
that could coat extra, but doesn't? Sure,
electric wipers and dual visors and
foam-cushioned front seats. If you drove
a Catalina, you’d feel like a Pontiac person. Smug.

¦x

Wide-Trmck Pontiac
See your smborired Pontiac dealer
foi a wide clxl.c of Wide ! rrds ar t lived •» '

AMBURN PONTIAC, INC.
3623 Hillsboro Street Raleigh, N. C.

Dealer Licence No. 1869

NEW
CAR
MONEY

AT

5®
INTEREST

Don’t worry about how to finance your
new or used car. Come to your bank . • •

there you will find the low interest rate
on new cars of 5%. Also 6% interest on
late model used cars. Use your bank
when you decide to ride in a new ’64 auto-
mobile- It will be our pleasure to serve
you.

Smell Enough To Know You... Largs Enough To Serve Tout

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH • DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

Installation Services Held For Fayetteville St. Pastor
Installation services for the Rev.

WUlie B. Lewis were held at the
Fayetteville Street Baptist Church
Sunday, March Dth at 3:30 P. M.
The Rev. C. E. Greene presided.

Participants on program included
Atty. George E. Brown, the Rev.
D. N. Howard, and the Rev. Joseph
D. Dempsey. J. W. Baton intro-

duced the Rev. J. H. Clanton, who
preached the installation sermon.

Others appearing on the program
were: Rev. J. H. Bryant, Dr. N. L.
Perry, Dr. P. H. Johnson, Rev. J. A.
Avery, Honorable J. W. Reid, ma-
yor of the city of Raleigh. Rev. O.
W. Burwick. Rev. C. W. Ward,
Swade Sanders, Mrs. Catherine lb-

termo. Shiloh Baptist Church. WU-
mington; Deacon Joseph Whitaker
and lev. K. D. Pretty.

Music was furnished fey the
junior choir with Mssrtamto X.
Chavis and Mary Rankins as so-
loists. Idas Janis lindmy presided
at the organ.

A gift from the church was pre-
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PASTOR, FAMILY RECEIVE GIFT Mn. A. E. Brown, right, proeento jitto tho Ear
Wilth B. Unit, potior, from tho members of tho Foyottovilh Street Baptist Church m Mn. W. B.
Ltwio ond doughtoro, Wilholmino Joonnotto, and Yvotto, look on. Ror. Lawk to o graduata of
Show Univanity with A. B. ond B. D. do groat Hecotnot to tho praoont paotomto with o rich bock-
ground. (See atory).

Shaw’s Challenge To Math Seen
In New Basic Method Used Here

A clue of Baale Mathematics
students Is being taught the New
Mathematic* at Shew Univanity by
Qeorge Thomas, Sr. Modern Mathe-
matics is one of he specialities of
Georg* Thomas, 8r„ Associate Pro-
fessor of Mathematics and the Phy-
sical Sciences at Shaw University.

When asked what Is the Impact
of ths new mathematici on today's
seLtol, Professor Thomas replied:
The effect of changes are many
and varied and certain Imperfec-
tions on the part of teachers of
Modern Mathematics are inevit-
able.” In order to meet the chal-
lenge of the New Mathematics in
nation-wide In-Service Programs
for every teacher of New Mathe-
matics in the country should be the
boundry conditions. More psycho-
logical insight la needed to that
those teaching the New Mathema-

sented to the Raw. Lewis by Mrs.
V. T. Brown. Refreshments were
eerved fey the members of tho in-
stallation oommtttoe after the pro-
gram.

A delegation from Wilmington
attended the service* which tiwwnd
deep admiration and esteem.

Haw. Lewis is married to the
former Mias tjih> Mae Hilliard of
Whitakers. They have two dough-

tics as well as those studying ths
New Mathematic* should have uni-
ty of purpose and continuity as
thought

At the same time, the nature of
mathematics has changed drastical-
ly. A broader conception of the sub-
ject today has stimulated amazing
new theoretical development and
in turn has led to new possibilities
of application in the physical, bi-
ological, and social sciences.

It la fair to say that mathematics
will play a central role In the A-
merican culture of tomorrew. This
requires an educational system
that teaches not only fundamental
mathematical techniques, hut stres-
ses understanding and originality of
through t In mathematic* course*.

Thomas la a graduate of Savan-
nah Sitate College and Oklahoma

i State University, lb has dona lam
years of study In an approved pro.
gram leading to the PhD. In Mathe-
matical Analysis at be University
of Illinois. During on* of his years
at the University of Illinois, he was
s teaching assistant la the Depart-
ment of Mathematic*. Ha has dons
additional study at Flak Univer-
sity la the Department of Physics
and the University of North Caro-
lina in Mathematics.

He has taught at the elementary
and secondary levels. He taught
mathematics at Florida A A M Uni-
versity as wall as In-Service In-
stitutes In Modern Mathematics
supported by the National Science
Foundation and the State as North
Carolina. Currently, he is teach-
ing Modern Mathematics to teach-
ers in Harnett County.
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BAST-CLEANING
Quality Aluminum

COOKWARE
Values to f.79

1"
MgßSaaSfcv.:
4 qt Covered Seuoepot . . .

10 qt Dtshpea ... Set of 8
Saucepans . . . I pe. Range
Set... 7 eup Range Perco-
lator . . . I qt Covered
Saucepan . . . 10" Angel
Cake Pan. 1

BASEMENT HOUSEWARES

FAMOUS NAME BRAND
Men’s SWEATERS!

Irregulars
9.99 If perfect

3“
Cardigan or tlppw-front Myles
. ,

. 100% Orion arcyfto . . .

blend of Umbe wool and acry-
lic ... or wool and Kodel blend.
Olive, blue, wheat, grey. rad.
Oxford s. M. L, XL.

BASEMENT
MEN’S WEAR

IRREGULARS!

LADIES’ HOSE
Bag. «9c pr. If perfect

3-I°*
Seaakss meeh hosiery will last
and last! Tiny flaws are hardly

notloeable and won’t affect
their wear! Belgetone, Untone,
roestone. 9H • 11.

BASEMENT HOSIERY

ONLY ft!

Girls’ Crinoline
SUP SETS

R*C- 8.99

2”
AH Nylon tricot crinoline slip#
with matching panties . . .

Saintly trimmed top A tiered
skirt baa tom and pastel «m*
broidery. White, 7-14.

basement
CHILDREN’S WEAR

FAt m i unLut. tiOjT SOUTHERN AREA CHAPTERS The Fayetteville
Links will serve as hewfe-e, to the Southern Area Chapters of Links, Inc. at the annual convention
on March 20. 21, and 22. Left to right, first row: Mmee. Early ne Mitchell, Thelma Hawkina, Mar-
garet Thomas, Addie O. Williams, and Miss Cora Thompson. Second row: Mmee. Pearl Hinson,
Arnetha Robinson, Celesta Lane, Beatrice Pindle. Third row : Mrs. Bertha Lae Reader, Mies Clem-
entine Holden, Mmee. Louise Rodgers, Dorothy Lane, Jessye Vick, lnee Easley, Mias Mary Helen
LeGrand, and Mrs. Altae Mae Cliette. Not pictured: Mmee. Cynthia Bond, Mary Thompson,
Margie Brown and Esther Uztell.

IN PEACE CORPS CAMPAIGN When a team horn the U. S. Pence Corfu visited toe
three-day recently at AhT College, they were welcomed by Hardy Ueton, Peace Corpe laieon of-
ficer. and Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, president, both at Mt and ot AhT College. The team at right In-
cluded: Mis* Mary Courtney, staff assistant; William Pmister, returned Peace Corpe volunteer
from the PhMipinaa, and E. Robert HeUaweU, deputy director hr Pease Corpe volunteers. Sines
the visit. Dr. Proctor, who served recently m associate director a/ the Peace Corps, has resigned
the oraatdencv ot AhT to return to the Washington POOL
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ONI COUNT BBHDUb
MIPCPHTI (AMF) - Jitirtß

Loveless Christy. 43. figure*. two
day to break even, if he can stky a-
way from the bottle long anfiigfe.
Christy was fined |sl in Traffic
court recently for drunk driving,
and 333 each for following too hloee
and having no driver’s license; This
was the ninth time he hto appeared
in court on such a ohargfi. a# hie
already served two penal term
terms for driving after his Heetiae
was revoked. In addition, he faces a
10th drunk driving east to Criminal
court and his 10th state charge for
a similar ottsna*.

Let Us Help You Own A Home Now
We Haye Just the Home for Yout

1111 CROSS UNK ROAD a. $14,900.00
(tot stgc7Sg 179 full basement)

043 LAKEVIEW DRIVE 14,000.00
(1290 sq. ft of actual living space lot Mao
110 x 220 on o beautiful comer)

- DAVIS STREET (Oberlin section) 14,900.00
Two homes (each), full basement, FHA or
VA financing —¦ No money down to qualified
veterans.

1130 CROSS LINK ROAD 13.000.00
(1230 aq. ft of living apace—lot si sc 1.6 *

acree—dishwasher, range and all drapes
included)

004 CALLOWAY DRIVE .......... 18,000.00
(Full basement—Beth and half—six rooms)

709, 707. 709 COLEMAN STREET (each) 10,150.00
(Low down payment for qualified applicants)

OLD NEW BERN ROAD ..... 20,009,00
(Lot sUe 3 octet, bouse tin 1620 aq. ft)

OLD NEW BERN ROAD 10,000.00
(Living room, kitchen, dinto* room, bedroom
and bath —• 1% acres)

CALL VS TODATI HENRY BROWN

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
RBAL BSTATB BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HIARi -Things Cltisens Should Knew”

HAPIO » WLLI Every San day i:ttR M

FRIDAY 13th
SALE

IN OUR BASEMENT STORE!
Here Are Only A Few of he Many

Items Reduced Especially for This Sale...
Come Early and Shop Friday Night 'Til 9!

9,999 YARDS

FABRIC ‘

REMNANTS

23*vi

All wools .
.

. rayon blends
. . . velvet* . . . all cotton*
. . . cotton blend*. Wide
range of oolors and print*
Including florals arid check*
H to • yd pirnm.

basement fabrics

EAST-CARE
Men’s Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 1.99

r
Regular or button-down collar
style*. 100% cotton broadcloth
or flannel shirts tn wide ehotoe
of stripe*, checks, print*. 6, M,
L

BASEMENT
MEN’S WEAR

SALESMEN** SAMPLES
Ladies*

SLEEPWEAR
Talas* to 8.99

2- :
Blends of Dacron polyester..Hy*
ley tricot, and cotton . . —ail
Nylon tricot ... or all cotton.
Fancy laoe and embroidery
trim ... prints or solid*. S. If,
U

BASEMENT LINGERIE

IRREGULARS!
Boys’

DRESS SLACKS
8.99 If perfect

2"
Rayon and ao«taU bland .

plain front styling . . . fully
wash ’o wear. Blue. ottw. navy.
brown. 81**# 8-80.

BASEMENT BOTT WRAB

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9!
A aoiaiowp jubilii

BfoAon-Belk
V¥F 1 RD’B!
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